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POWer or authority, such as to bring into serious question the legality
of your actions.
With reference to the second proposition contained in your letter,
Sec. 7 of Chapter 120 of the Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly deserves quoting:
"All rules and regulations of the state board of entomology
-hall be subject to approval by the state board of health."
The phrase "subject to approval" was defined by the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts in Doty v. Lyman, 44 N. E. 337; 1fi6 :\lass.
318: 7 Words a'nd Phrases, 6713, and it was there held that the
words when used in connection with the powers of the board of
aldermen of a municipality over street improvements that the board,
"suPject to the approval of the mayor," had exclusive authority over
such improvements, did not mean subject absolutely to his approval
in such sense that no act of the board in reference to such work
could take effect unless approved by the ma;yor. The board of entomology when exercising jurisdiction over the matter, is clothed with
discretionary 'Power and upon it d'evolves the -duty of ascertaining
certain facts and deciding upon appropriate action, and it is inevita:ble
that rules and regulations become necessary to guide its conduct,
and when by delibera:te action this board promulgates such rules and
regulations for the purpose of formally enabling it to deal with
matters within its jurisdiction, it seems to me that if they should
be a nullity unless and until the board of health, acting independently,
should approve their 'course, the legislature would have so declared
in unmistakable terms.
It is 'illy opinion, therefore, that acquiesence in or non·a;ction by
the board of health in relation to t'his matter of rules is equivalent
to approval, being a tacit admission that they are not objectiona:ble.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Range Stock, Impounding of by City or Town. Impounding,
of Range Stock. Ordinances of City or Town, Impounding
of Range Stock Under.
Rang'e stock, as 'Well as other stock, if found running at
Jarg-e in an incorporated city or town contrary to ordinance,
may be imp'Ounded.
It is within the power of an in::'orporated city or town to
make and pass ordinances prohibiting- the running- at large
of horses, etc., and range animals, if found running- at large
c:ontrary to such ordinance, may be impounded.
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Hon. D. W, Raymond,
Secretary, Board of Stock Commissioners,
Helena, :.'IIontana.
Dear Sir:
I beg to acknowledge receipt of yours of the 16th instant, asking
my opinion as to whether incorporated towns have any authority to
impound range stock.
In reply thereto I will say that Subdiv, 36 of Sec, 3259 of the
Revised Codes of :'\iontana, 1907, is as follows:
"The city or town council has power to regulate, restrain,
or prohibit the running at large of horses, cattle, swine, sheep,
goats and dogs, or other animals, and' to authorize the impomlding and sale thereof, if found at large, contrary to ordinance."
The authority given to municipal corporations under this section
is general, and would apply as well to range stock. as to that which
was kept in enclosures, either within the city or without, since the
damage which would be done by one class would be fully as great
as that done by the other. I know of no supreme court decision
holding that range stock is exempt from being impounded, if found
running loose in an incorporated city, contrary to ordinance.
You are, therefore, lIJdvised that, in my opinion, it is within the
power of an incorporated city or town to make ordinances in accordance with the power delegated to them by the section quoted above,
and to impound range animals, if found at large contrary to such
ordinimces.
Yours very truly,
D. :.'II. KELLY,
Attorney General.

State Board of Entomology, Power and Duties of. Rocky
Mountain Tick Fever, Eradication of. Quarantine, of Persons
or Animals.
Under the provisions of Sec. 9, Chap. 120, Laws of 1913,
"""y person violating the rules and regulations prescri1becl by
the state board of Entomology IS deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. The rules and regulations adopted by the 'board
for the eradication and control of Rocky mountain tiok fever
must be printed and published.
The failure or refusal of the owner of a domestic animal
to permit its dipping as provided for, may result in a close
quarantine thereof, and the said board has power to compel
the dipping of all domestic livestock in tick infected districts.

